An experiment was conducted to evaluate variability and correlation among yield and yield related attributes in Soybean (Glycine max L). Ten accessions of soybean including two checks were used in this experiment. RCB designe was used with three replications. Data was recorded on eight traits including days to 50% flowering days maturity, plant height, number of pods plant -1 , pod length, 100 seed weigh, seed yield ha -1 and oil contents (OC%). The analysis of variance revealed highly significant variation among the accessions for all the studied traits. Correlation analysis exhibited positive and significant correlation between seed yield days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, pods plant -1 , 100 seed weight. Positive correlation was observed for seed yield with pod length. It showed negative correlation with plant height. Among the tested genotypes Elgin was high yielding with 3 tons ha -1 and LD-3309 was low yielding with 2.4 tons ha -1 dry seed production. In terms of maturity LD-3309 was early while Elgin was late maturing type. The present study suggests that these genotypes may be further studied and included in breeding programs.
Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max L. Merrill) is one among the oldest crops of the world and is considered more an oilseed crop than a pulse. Cultivated soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., is a tetraploid (2n=40), belong to the family Leguminosae, the subfamily Papilionoideae, the tribe Phaseoleae, the genus Glycine Willd. and the subgenus Soja (Moench). Nutritionally, it contain about 37 to 42% high quality protein, 6% ash, 29% carbohydrate and 17-24% oil. The oil portion is composed of about 85% poly-unsaturated fatty acids (PFA) (Balasubramaniyan and Palaniappan, 2003; Iqbal et al 2003; Malik et al., 2006) . In Pakistan, soybean is one of the non-conventional oilseed crops (Malik et al., 2006) et al., 2006) . In this backdrop, therefore, the proposed study is aimed with the objectives; to study the variability and correlation among yield and morphological attributes and to identify the best performing genotypes in term of yield and maturity. 
Materials and methods

Site and field plot techniques
Observations recording
Data was recorded on the following parameters after germination; days to 50% flowering (DFF), days maturity (DM), plant height (PH), number of pods plant -1 (NPP -1 ), pod length (PL), 100 seed weigh (HSW), seed yield ha -1 (SYHa -1 ), and oil contents (OC%).
Data analysis
Averages were calculated for recorded data in each replication. Data analysis was carried out using MSTATC statistical package and ANOVA, LSD and Correlation according to Steel and Torrei (1980) .
Results and discussion
Analysis of variance
Data on eight characters of Glycene max including days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, plant height, number of pods plant -1 , pod length, 100 seed weight, seed yield ha -1 , and oil contents were collected. The analysis of variance for the 8 traits in the present study revealed highly significant variation among the accessions ( Malik et al., (2011 ), Iqbal et al., (2010 , Ramteke et al., (2010) , Karasu et al., (2009 ), Malik et al., (2007 who reported significant differences for yield and its components traits. 
Correlation analysis
In the present study positive and significant correlation was observed between seed yield days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, pods plant -1 , 100 seed weight. Positive correlation was observed for seed yield with pod length (Table 3) . **= significant at 1% and *= significant at 5% level of probability. and 100 seed weight. Ghodrati et al., (2013) revealed 
